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From the
President
Dr. James S. Cross
Michigan Technological
University
A Risky Business: How Safe fue Our
Electronic Resources?
During the last twelve months, a series of
hacking and network security incidents at
the CIA and other prominent organizations
has generated front-page headlines and
been the topic of considerable debate. In
August 1996, hackers invaded the CIA
Web sites interrupting service. The Depart-
ment of Justice was the victim in Septem-
ber 1996. Also in September 1996, a large
ISP provider in New York went down
because the site was flooded with fake
connection requests. [n December 1996, a
popular Web hosting service in California
was down for over 40 hours because the
site was flooded with bogus connection
requests. [n January tS9Z, the Air Force
took down its Web site because hackers
hijacked its Web address.
ln a recent Computer Security Institute
survey of over 400 large organizations, 42%
reported a hacking incident in the last year.
There has always been the threat of unau-
thorized access, but the rate of incidents
has soared with the growth of the lnternet
and the appearance of spamming, spoof-
ing, sniffing. hijacking, and viruses. The
threat to organizations is real-and ACUTA
members are no exception. A survey of the
literature produced several major areas of
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University of North Dakota
Weathers Flood
Rich Lehn
D irecto r, Teleco mmun ication s
Aniversity of North Dakota
The University of North Dakota
Telecommunications Department
played a pivotal role
in providing tele-
communication
services for the
university and the
community during
the catastrophic
flood and the
recovery afterward. [n addition to
the task of providing service to
entities on campus, whether they
were other campus departments,
the Emergency Operations Center
(EOC), Police, FEMA, SBA, City
Services, or other flood-fighting
entities, staff from the Telecom-
munications Department were
busy saving the communications
system.
Staff were on site twenty-four
hours per day for nine days
(sleeping on the switch room floor)
and twelve- to sixteen-hour days
for an additional five days before
returning to normal shifts the
remaining days, performing such
tasks as pumping water from the
main cable vault and cable
manholes to pumping water from
nearby steam tunnels in hopes of
staying ahead of the water levels
and protecting the telephone
system. Cables in the main vault
were raised to allow additional
distance between the rising waters
\/\v\r/
Special Report
coming into the building and splice
cases. Had water reached any of this
equipment, the university would have
lost its telephone system and all of
the entities being served from the
campus would not have
had telephone services.
While the main tele-
phone system and cable
vault were kept opera-
tional, some of the
telephone equipment
located in campus buildings did not
fare as well. A number of buildings
suffered damage or total destruction
to the cable entrance facilities. This
affected both the copper and fiber
optic cable along with cable protec-
tors and termination blocks. Esti-
mated costs for replacement of all
Continued on page 2
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Plan Now to Attend ACUTAs
26th Annual Conference
July 13-17
Atlanta, Georgia
Marriott Marquis
For more details, contact Melanie
Walters at ACUTA: 606/278-3338 or
mwalters@acuta.org
Register on our homepage:
www.acuta.orgContinued on page 4
Univ. of No. Dakota
Continued from page 1
damaged telecommunications facilities
are $150,000 to $200,000 with the
possibility of this figure going higher as
latent damages are discovered. Latent
damages are an issue for the Telecom-
munications Department as damages
sometimes do not surface until months
later when corrosion has developed and
shorted out equipment.
Additional damage to the main tele-
phone system was averted through the
staff disconnecting wiring at the main
campus distribution center as lines
began to short out where buildings had
taken on water and telephone entrance
facilities were getting wet. Had this
measure not been taken, circuit pacs in
the telephone system would have
shorted out and the whole system
would have lost power as increased
current flows were drawn through the
system's power supplies. Quick action
on the part of the staff minimized
damage to the University's $7M+
investment in the telecommunications
system.
April 18 through May 7 were extremely
busy days as 208 telephone lines were
installed. In some cases the lines were
moved to new locations as departments
and agencies moved. One of the first
major moves that took place on the
campus was when the Emergency
Operations Center (EOC) was forced to
evacuate from the Grand Forks Police
Department to the campus. The UND
Telecom Department had telephones
installed and operational within 1.5
hours and the comments made by
State Radio reflected disbelief as they
had not experienced this level of service
before. Along with the move by the
EOC, others from the city moved to the
campus, including the Grand Forks
Police and the Public Service Answering
Point (PSAP).
Emergency 911 calls were directed to
State Radio in Bismarck; however, the
PSAP conducted dispatching duties
from the campus. Both the PSAP and
the police used the Telecom Depart-
ment tefephone training room for their
operations as telephones were already
in place for a large group of users,
although station translations were
needed to better serve the police and
PSAP's needs.
Today, while some of the agencies
have moved back into their original
locations or have found other sites, the
University of North Dakota is home to
approximately thirty businesses that
have relocated into offices on campus
as their locations are being repaired or
rebuilt. These businesses have become
the customers of our Telecommunica-
tions Department.
Without the University's capability to
provide telephone services and the
dedication of the staff who worked
endless hours to provide these services,
the university would not have been the
staging area for disaster teams who
arrived in Crand Forks nor would we
have been able to accommodate the
community in the ways that we have.
Coordination efforts would have been
extremely hampered without telecom-
munications services that were pro-
vided to the university community and
the potential of greater loss including
life and limb would have existed.
P.S. From the Editor
When we spoke, Rich was happy to
report that he now has water running
from the taps instead of water running
through his house. He and many others
went weeks with no power, heat, air
conditioning, or hot water. "lt is
surprising how one's values change
after going through a catastrophe,"
Rich said. "People think we're nuts for
being happy to take a hot shower or
have a hot meal, but that does go a
long way."
The massive destruction caused by the
flood will have a major impact on the
community for some time. Some
sources estimate one-third of the city's
tax base was lost with homes and
businesses destroyed or damaged.
Recovery time is being measured in
years, with some estimating as much
as 15-20 percent of the population
moving away. As Rich put it, "lt's hard
to see people's lives piled in a heap on
the curb."
Rich says it's helpful to know where
they were in order to appreciate where
they are today. "A month ago the city
was evacuated, there was no power
and the city was pitch black at night.
National Guard and police patrolled the
streets along with aerial surveillance.
Helicopters were everywhere, and air
boats cut across people's yards."
While the city is still, in Rich's words, "a
mess," life is starting to return. "lt's
been a long winter and spring, and I
hope we never have to experience
anything like this again."
v
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Board Report
The Board held the monthly conference
call on 5 /1 /g7 . An informai review of 
-
'1e comments from the Las Vegas
.eminar has been very positive.
Congratulations to the program
committee and all presenters on a job
well done. And a big thank you to the
ACUTA staff for taking care of all the
detaitsin putting together the seminar.
Linda Bodgen-stubbs gave a report
from Rich Lehn concerning the flooding
at the Oniv. of North Dakota. Rich
indicated that he had heard from many
of the ACUTA folks and appreciates
their concerns and thoughts. We hope
for a speedy recovery for all.
Other items:
'Annual Conference
r Selection of Cincinnati for the 1999
Spring Seminar
. Student Paper competition
The Board continues to focus on the
strategic planning and hopes that you
will visit the Web site on planning soon.
Your comments are important to us.
As we begin to close out this year and
Aok forward to the next. why not let
is be the year that you become more
active by submitting an article for
publication or making a presentation at
a seminar. We want to hear from youl
Respectfuly submitted,3*lr3yd
Buck Bayliff, Wake Forest Univ.
ACUTA Secreta rylTreasu rer
Welcome New Members
May, 1997
(Only primary representatives are listed here)
Institutional Member
. Shenandoah Univ., Winchester, VA.
John Stevens, 5401665-4925. Tier 1
Corporate Affiliates
Colo Lrver
. 3COM Corporation, Santa Clara, CA.
David Katz, 608/7 64-5815
Copprn Lrvrr
. Environmental Design Intl., Atlanta, CA.
Jim Harrison, 77 O / 956 -7 OO0
^'-CI lntl.. Dublin. oH. Lee oliver. 6l4z
799 7270
. Telephone Response Technologies, Rose-
ville, CA. Chris Bajorek ,9161784 7777
Wa. i;,
aa,ffi
Welcome Calling All Authors
Donna
Donna Hall brings
enthusiasm and
energy to the
newly created
position of Manager of professional
Development. "['m pleased to be a part
of ACUTA," Donna said after returning
from Las Vegas. "l'm impressed with
how eagerly members share their
expertise with one another, and I have
a new appreciation for the increasing
importance of telecommunication,s
contribution to higher education.,,
Donna comes to ACUTA after serving
as Director of Program Initiatives for
the Kentucky Science and Technology
Council. She also worked at the
University of Kentucky for eleven years,
advancing to Director of Conferences
before leaving in 1991. Most of her
professional experience has involved
her in continuing education and
training, which should serve her well for
the work she will do for ACUTA.
Donna received her Bachelor's Degree
from Denison University in Granvilie,
Ohio, and her Master's Degree from the
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor.
According to Jeri Semer, ACUTA
Executive Director, this position is the
result of the Board's commitment to
helping members meet their needs for
professional development. Donna says
she just wants to "make the ACUTA
event sessions the best they can be.',
She will be working closely with the
Program Committee to achieve this
ambitious goal.
Call Donna anytime at 606 127 8-3338,
ext. 31 or e-mail dhall@acuta.org.
Now that you've seen two issues of our
Journal, do you have a story to tell? In
the fourth issue, we will concentrate on
strategic planning, but we invite you to
consider other topics that could be of
interest to our members. Editorial
assistance is available, so don,t be
intimidated by the process. Many cam-
puses have exciting projects underway,
and sharing that information makes
ACUTA a valuable resource.
If you're interested but still wary, plan to
attend a special session at the Annual
Conference in July when we will discuss
the process in detail.
For more information, contact pat Scott,
ACUTA Communications Manager, 606 I
27 B -3338 or pscott@acuta.org.
lnternet 2 Goals
Just what is lnternet 2? Jim Johnson,
Vice Provost for Information Technology
at Emory University, explained it very
well in an Emory publication called
lnformation Tech nology :
Internet 2 is a university-based project
with almost all top U.S. research univer-
sities participating. It is a three- to five_
year development project with three
goals:
o To provide a leading-edge network
capability for the national research and
learning community.
o To create and test "a field of tools', to
facilitate innovations in teaching and
research.
. To quickly transfer the technology and
application of the leading edge Internet to
all members of the academic commu-
nity. A major goal of the project is to
rapidly apply new network services and
applications to all levels of educational use
and to the broader Intemet community,
both national and international.
"ln a nutshell," Johnson summarizes,
"the goals of Internet 2 are to expand,
extend, and recreate the transforming
experiences of the original Internet.,'
According to the Chronicle of Higher
Education (5130197), the goal, graphi-
cally stated, is "to create a network 100
times faster than the Internet that will be
available for a variety of academic and
research purposes."
SpotliqLl
Welcome to one of ACUTA's most
recent Corporate Affiliate members:
OpTex, Inc, provides billing and
customer care for several carriers'
university programs, supporting over
72,000 students and military person-
nel. OpTex recently developed
PlaNet Student Calling Card, offering
service directly to universities and
students. Jeff Zeigler 6 1 4/793-A443
ACUTANiTL-sp MaV1997
President's Message
Continued from page 1
concern cited by organizations:
weakness in authentication, lack
of user awareness and education,
sensitive data being passed on the
network in clear text, lack of
security guidelines, non-compre-
hensive use of security tools
across the organization or cam_
pus, and fragmented responsibility
for security.
Although there are no guarantees,
most security problems do have
solutions. The tough issue is
agreeing upon: what level of
overall security to achieve, what to
protect at what level, and how
much to spend for protection.
Additional challenges to resolving
these issues stem from the fact
that at many campuses and
organizations:
o Security is handled ad hoc,
without a formal Computer and
Network Security Handbook or
security office.
e Security is generally handled at
the department level, leading to
uneven levels of security across
the campus or the organization.
"A determined adversary with
unlimited resources will always be
able to defeat your security
measures. The trick is to make it
too costly and too much trouble
for the typical would-be hacker to
compromise your systems, without
requiring that your organization
spend a fortune." This quote is
from Sysfem Security: A lvlanage-
ment Perspecfive by David
Oppenheimer, David Wagner, and
Michele Crabb, pubtished by the
USENIX Association for SAGE, the
System Administrators Cuild, 1997
-suggested reading for anyone
charged with developing or
updating a security plan,
Final preparations are. underway fot
the 26th Annual. Cooference,
scheduled for July l3- 17 in Atlanta,
Ceorgia. lt is truly awe-inspiring to
observe the number of volunteers.
flom the ACOTA membership, the
higher education community, and
the telecommunications industry
who are mobilizing to make this our
biggest and best Conference ever.
Over 70 presenters are busy with
final polishing of their presentations
for nearly 60 general and breakout
sessions. Most of their handout
materials have already reached the
ACUTA office, and they are being
included in the CD-ROM and printed
versions of handouts for registrants.
Once again, we are preparing a CD-
ROM that is indexed by speaker and
presentation, searchable and
playable on both Windows and
Macintosh computers. Each
attendee will receive the CD-ROM.
and will be given the option of
receiving the printed book as well.
Four excellent pre-conference
seminars will be offered this year, on
topics of interest to both new
entrants and veterans of the higher
education telecom community.
"lntroduction to Telecommunica-
tions and Networking" is designed
for colleagues who are new to the
field or non-technical administra-
tors. "Project Management: A
Fundamentals Overview,': will offer a
comprehensive look and help you
develop skills for managing major
projects.
"State Legislative and Regulatory
Issues" will cover vital trends in
state-level regulation. and tech-
niques for working effectively with
policy-makers. Finally,,,Home page
Development, Management and
Linkage" will go beyond HTML and
technical issues to focut on the
management and policy issues in
developing, operating; and linking
your Home Page.
The Conference also offers opportu-
nities for informal exchange with
other telecom professional"s-in 
.trr.-
tured settings iiku thu Ur", Croups
From ACUTA
Headquarterq
JeriA. $emer, CAE
Executive Diroctor
W,&*^
and "Birds of a Feather,,sessions,
and in more relaxed settings at
evening social events thaidisplay
the best of Atlanta hospitality.
The Exhibition is always an out-
standing learning opportunity, and
this year's exhibit hall promises to be
as big as ever with a:bioad aruay of
the newest technology and services.
AIong with long-standing supporters
of the ACUTA Exhibition, more than
nineteen companies will be joining
us for the first time.
In addition to the above, this year,s
program will feature a ,,Conference_
with in-the-Conference"-a Senior
Leadership Forum designed for
senior college and university admin-
istrators. Attendees will focus on the
strategic issues confronting higher
education, how technology will
enhance and support the university
mission, and how universities must
plan for the needs of the networked
college or university of the future. [f
you are interested in nominating a
senior administrator from your
institution to attend this Forum,
please call me at 6061278-3338 or
e-mail me at jsemer@acuta.org.
Finally, we will recognize the best
and brightest in higher education
telecommunications, including
winners of the ACUTA Institutional
Excellence in Telecommunications
Award, and the new ACUTA Student
Paper Competition.
The 26th Annual Conference is your
best investment in professional
development for you and colleagues
involved in telecommunications at
your institution. I hope to see you
there, and look forward to your
pafticipation.
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Bell Atla ntic/NYNEX /vlerger
The Antitrust Division of the Department of Justice has cleared the
proposedmergerofBellAtlanticandNYNEXafterconcludingthatthe
*".g", does n-ot violate the antitrust laws, according to lelecomrnunica.
tionl Report (TR, 4/28).
FCC approval is all that remains for the merger to be completed' Some
industry observers consider the FCC review as little more than a formal-
ity. The FCC action is expected in the near future and the companies
involved expect to close the merger within a few weeks thereafter'
ACUTA Web Site Referenced
TheAprilissueofMoNlToR,thenewsletteroftheNationalAssociation
ofstateTelecommunicationsDirectors,referredreaderstotheACUTA
Websitefor..agoodSummaryofthehistorybehinddetarrifing...,,and
gave the location of two items that ACUTA has listed regarding the
ietarrifing activity. It is good to note that ACUTA is being recognized in
a very Positive way.
1O-Digit LocalDialing
It is only a matter of time before many parts the country will provide 10
digits for all calls, even to- the second line in your home' As of .
StttSl , i0-digit dialing became mandatory in Maryland'
This may significantly impact ACUTA members. 411 Newsletter (4128)
noted that Bell Atlantic had issued a checklist of action ite.ms, including:
o Make sure your equipment can handle 10 digit dialing; for example
burglar alarm sYstems.
. Reprogram the telecom services and other equipment: modems,
pagers. call forwarding. call blocking' etc'
. Remember to update all advertising, phone books' signs' stationery'
business cards, etc.
. Obviously the Local Exchange Carrier will have to be prepared to
implementl0.digitdialingbeforeitisimplementedintheareathey
serve.Thecollegeanduniversitymustbepreparedtoservicetheir
customers in a like manner.
Universal Service
The FCC met the deadline and released the universal services order on
518lg1 as required by the Telecommunications Act of 1996' From all
indications there was some last minute revision as a result of many
letters that were sent to the FCC Commissioners and members of
Congress.
According lo Education Week (5114),lnternet service providers do not
have to contribute to the universal Services fund. An interesting idea,
but most likely the university providing lnternet service will still have to
pay any phone rate increases that come about because of the price caps
Ltc. involved with the implementation of universal Services.
on June 12, ACUTA is hosting an audio conference with attorney Brian
Moir who will discuss the impact of universal services on colleges and
universities. Tapes of this event will be available to members for $49'
More information will be provided in the July ACUTA News'
Competition Comes to
Canada Telecom
ln a landmark decision, the Canadian Radio-
television and Telecommunications Commis-
sion (CRTC) has introduced competition to
the telecom sector. The new rules include lo-
cal exchange competition, a price cap rate
regulation system' and permission for cable TV
and telephone companies to enter one
another's markets.
The commission directed the nation's incum-
bent carriers to unbundle access to local
networks, giving newcomers "equal status"
with existing network oPerators. New competi-
tors will be eligible for universal service
subsidies in high-cost areas. And they will
have to abide by "consumer safeguards,"
including the provision of "91 1" services,
CRTC said. Price cap regulation will take
effect 1/1/98, and will coincide with a $3
(Canadian) increase in monthly rates Begin-
ning June 16, telcos may apply for licenses'
effective 1l1l98, to become video distributors
FCC Modifies Caller lD
The FCC has released an Order (Docket No'
91-281)making caller lD rules more efficient'
The Order concludes that Iines served by local
exchange carrier (LEC) switches that lack the
capability to block and unblock the provision
of the calling party number (CPN) will not be
required to pass the CPN on to the public
switched network. LECs that do pass the CPN
must, however, provide blocking and unblock-
ing capabilities to protect caller privacy' LEC-
owned and independently-owned pay-phones
are exempt from these rules.
The Commission also concluded that PBX and
Centrex systems must provide some type of
blocking and unblocking capabilities only if
they pass CPN to the public switched network'
Finally, the Commission affirmed that hotel
and motel lines not served by a PBX, and party
lines, require blocking and unblocking capabili-
ties and that carriers are prohibited from
processing automatic call return requests when
the original call was made with a privacy
request.
Compliance dates for the Order are: six months
after the Order's 3125197 release date for
blocking of call return services and one year
after its release date for party lines, hotel and
motel lines. and PBX and Centrex systems that
pass the CPN to the public switched network'
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Positio-* defftiPtions rn-ei be$brryviat$'il1 the printed newsletter'
positibnAVaila*lel.eOrm. Eloc{rcnies,,Tiochnologist, Univ. of Southern Mississippi
R"sp,bn ,&eg: A4aintain/inStqu eqpl'peryingnt to analog, data, computer, 6 communica-
tions ritir1ns;,prpr1a* a"taile*;*"jgnd:&tside/inside plant facilities from transport level
to cust. interfaec'leVet; Diagnoie S,repdr'.elect' t, mechanical problems of point-of-sale ter-
minals &,Cqrfpot"r,related- eqptl ln,Tetecoin & other depts.; design system solutions to sat-
isfy customer,rqqulrements foiteteptio"i;Ua.o, t, data transport services across campus €'
bui*"un campUqeslmsre. Familiarwith iqi, software, electronic test eqpt. (volt ohmmeters,
oscilloscopes,'rt test:eqpt.flber.optics, rnore). Qualifications: BA/BS related plus 4 yrs'
related 
"*p l*airting. Coniaett 
eaflrUsMHuman,Resources (601) 266-4050 for application E
additional information. .., ' . :,r' rr
rTech' & Resources' lndiana State Univ'P os iti o n Ava i I ablq :' fi[g*, !bch. Svcs,o tlledt!
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tV, A Rf circuitry. Three ye4rs,supervlso*errp, ieq FCC_license/SBE certif . a plus' Contact:
Send letter of applicatioii;:resumer & ihrgere{qto'}luncy Franklin, Continuing Educ', lndiana
State Univ., Terre Haute, lN 4?809: 'Pref.;Deq$line: June 1, 1997 . Competitive salary, exc'
benefits. More info at: http:/1fcri:indctate,ed$/riirljobad'html AA/EoE
Position Available: Dir., IdscOm.&SyCtemS-'sripport Svcs, Div. of lnfo' Tech', Univ' of WY
Reports to Vice Pres., Info. Tech.lqo; s: overall management of central com-
puier systems, along with data &'voiee:,netwOftl services. Telecommunications t' Systems
Support environment includes Nertel M$L-{$OiCiephone switch with 6,600 phone lines, two
SUti Uttra Enterprise 5000 systernsr.IFI,1,96??'MVS computer, several NT servers, approxi-
mately 3,500 computers connectd.d to'AT$'baekhone using Cisco routers. Director will su-
pervisethreeunitmanagerswith24'f.ull*Inq.p1of'.q19{Qualifications:BA/BSinappropriate
discipline, 3 yrs progressive exp. wittr tel<om €' iomputing technologies in large, complex
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provideis do not have to contribute to the fund. (Educatio* Week on the Web 51lal 97)
Kalamazoo College Requires Web Page Creation: Beginning in the year 2000, students
at Kalamazoo Colhge must create a portfolio of Web pages documenting their academic and
extracurricular activities. The goal is to improve the academiC advising Process, by dividing
activities into five categories: lifelong learning, career readiness, social responsibility, inter-
cultural understanding and leadership. (Chronicle of Higher Education 5123197)
College Parents Advocacy Group: College:'Parbnts of America is a new advocacy organi-
zationlorged on behalf of parents of current,'and'proqp€ctive students out of concern that
student interests are under-represented and migunder$tdod by colleges and universities, gov-
ernment agencies, and the media. Richard Fiaherty;, CPA's president, says CPA will "em-
po*"1. pu,*ts to get their dollar's worth" for their investment. (Association Trends, 4118197)
FCC Approves E-Rate: The FCC has unanimously appr:oved deep discounts on telecom-
munications service charges for schools and public }ibraries. The new "e-rate" will be available
1l1lg8 and should save schools from20%lo 90%. The discounts cover phone calls, wireless
services, lnternet access, and installation and maintenance of internal connections within a
building. providers will be compensated through the universal-service fund. lnternet service
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